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NEW ARRIVALS
I EDGEWORTH TOBACCO, ready rubbed 
I? and sliced. 'r\
I PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO.
I “STERLING” BRAND SWEET 

PICKLES, 10-oz.
j FRAY BENTOS C. C. BEEF, I’s and 
I OXO CUBES.

FOUNTAIN SYRUPS, FRUITS,
ICE CREAM SUNDRIES.

Mr. Kelson W. Pittman left for 
New York on the Thursday’s express.

MIXED The Memorial and Flower Service 
in the 'Mortuary Chapel on Sunday 

It was con-last was well attended, 
ducted by the Rector, Rev. Charles 
M. Stickings, and it was in every re
spect a beautiful and a helpful ser- 

year byvice, and increasingly 
year. *

Mr. Palmer, the Tinsmith, has per
manently improved the appearance 
and surroundings of his shop and 
dwelling house.

&C0 Capt, Barbour has added a Lumber 
yard to his premises, and stocked it 
with a cargo of useful material.

200 Water Street, Wholesale Grocers and Confectioner! Mrs. (Capt.) Davidsen left Van
couver for Japan on August 19th.

The Church of England School 
House has been thoroughly cleaned 
and painted inside, and the drainage 
and sanitary matters have been care
fully attended tb, by 4»
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VEGETABLES.
NEW CABBAGE, NEW POTATOES, NEW TURNIPS.

NEW CARROTS, NEW ONIONS, VEGETABLE MARROWS.
LOCAL STRING BEANS, FRESH LETTUCE, CUCUMBERS.

FRUITS
GRAPE FRUIT, GREEN GRAPES, CALIFORNIA ORANGES, LEMONS, 

RHUBARB, EATING PLUMS, CRANBERRIES.
SWEET PEAS, 15c. per bunch.

HIP-O-LITE
A Ready-to-use Marshmallow Creme.

SLICED LUNCH TONGUE, SLICED OX TONGUE, SLICED BOILED 
HAM, SLICED CORNED BEEF (all sliced to order).

Ayre & Sons, Ltd.,
PHONE 11. GROCERY DEPARTMENT. PHONE 11.

TRINITY.
The brooks are etill too low for 

good Ashing, though the P.P’s (per
sistent professionals) get a good onie 
occasionally.

The autos are kept busy and con
stitute a convenience and source of 
pleasure. We are beginning to won
der how we did, and how we could 
possibly do without them—now.

Mrs. Hollands, of Carbonear, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred Mor
ris. Olad to see her.

Mr. Edwin Grant, Mrs. Grant and 
Miss Grant returned on Thursday 
from Blanc Sablon. We are glad to 
have them back again.

Mr. Brett, of St John’s, represent
ing the Direct Agencies, is registered 
at Garland Hotel.

Mr. Ernest Morris, of the staff of 
Ayre & Sons, has returned to St. 
John’s, after a short but enjoyable 
holiday. Mrs. Morris will follow 
later.

NEW TINNED SALMON,
1920 Pack.

200 Cases just to hand,
At a Reasonable Price.

TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

Harvey & Co., Ltd.

Mr. H. Y. Mott and son are expect
ed next week. They will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Somerton, and 
are looking forward to some good 
Ashing. This will be Mr. Mott’s sec
ond visit this season, and he is not 
the only one who would gladly do 
this if it were possible.

Call and see the

Midwest Utilitor
A COMPLETE TRACTOR

Takes the drudgery out of farm work, does 
all the plowing, harrowing, mowing, etc. 
Also, can be used as a stationary engine for 
sawing, pumping and threshing. The price 
is low enough to make it possible for every 
farmer to own one of these wonderful little 
machines.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given.

JOB’S Stores, Ltd.,
AGENTS.

Rev. Canon Khuring, of the Diocese 
of Fredericton, is scheduled for Trin
ity on or about the’ 22nd of August. 
He is coming in the interests of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, and 
will present its objects and claims at 
a public meeting. The Canon is a 
prominent priest of the Church of 
England in St. John, N.B., and served 
with distinction as chaplain during ' 
the war.

Mr. Smith, the new Principal of. 
Trinity High School, came on Wed
nesday to make preliminary arrange
ments for his future work. His pres
ence and pcsition here mean a great 
deal to us, and to the children en
trusted to his care. He will have 
some lee way to make up, owing to 
defective conditions of the recent 
past. This will make his initial work 
more difficult than otherwise it would 
be; but stern discipline, deAnite 
knowledge, and the science of impart
ing it will quickly change conditions 
and will ensure for Mr. Smith our 
highest respect and deepest gratitude. 
Miss Goodwin will be here next week.

SUNLIGHT IN THE MORNING,
SUNLIGHT ALL THE DAY.

CTART washing-day well with 
Sunlight Soap. Have the clothes 

on the line early, and the meals 
ready to time. The afternoon is 
then yours to spend at your own 
sweet will.
Pleasure follows in the wake of efficient 
work. With Sunlight Soap the housewife 
does her work most efficiently, most easily. 
There is no mystery. You get out of soap 
just what the makers put into it. The cream 
of soap materials go into Sunlight Soap.
The Sunlight environment is in keeping 
with its mission of cleanliness and 
efficiency—no soap is better fitted to 
serve the British housewife than Sunlight 
Soap. Prove this to-day.

£1,000 Guarantee of Purity on 
every barh' ( :r -

The name Lever on Soap 
is a Guarantee of Purity 

and Excellence.

SUNLIGHT SOA
> LEVER* BROTHERS . LIMITED. 4 PORT SUNLIGHT. ENGLAND.

frs. Merc?- »nd daughter, of Bay 
Roberts, are spending an enjoyable 
holiday with Mrs. Mercer’s sister, 
Mrs. William White.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. Talk, nee Effle Mor
ris, of Burin, and Master David, are 
visiting Mrs. Tulk’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Morris. The parson will 
follow later. He was one of our best 
teachers some years ago, and will 
share in the welcome.

committee, 
and work.

It is now ready for use

Mr. and Mrs. sàeean and family 
will move Into the “Old Doctor’s 
House” at an early date.

Miss Somerton, of Montreal, Is visit
ing her parents at Trinity.

Misa Rachel Fowlow, our local 
telegraph operatoi, is relieving her 
sister, Etta May in the Catalina Office, 
and her sister, Mrs. Morris, is in 
charge of the office here.

Mr. A. G. King, who has been visit
ing his parents at Bonaventure, spent 
a few days in Trinity on his was to 
St. John’s and is registered at Gar
land Hotel. Mr. King went over with 
the Newfoundland Regiment in 1916. 
He was wounded at Steenbeek and in
valided to England. Being medically 
unAt for active service for a year, he 
took the usual examination for 
Rhodes’ Scholarship and won it with 
a credit of 98 per cent. He then 
matriculated at the University of Ox
ford, and at the end of three years he 
was graduated as Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor of Law. He hopes to 
spend a year at Aberdeen University 
as a Law Student whilst completing 
articles with the Arm of Higgins and 
Hunt, St. John’s. Previous to Mr. 
King’s enlistment he taught school at 
herring Neck, and at the outbreak of 
the war was preparing to enter Mc
Gill University as a medical student. 
Mr. King is a son of Richard H. and 
Rachel King, and we offer them and 
Bonaventure our congratulations.

Magistrate Somerton' paid his 
monthly official visit to King’s Cove 
on Tuesday last. The law abiding 
district, however, had nothing for his 
worship to attend to this time-

pass over it nearly every day during 
the tourists’ season, and the driver 
cannot see far enough ahead.

Mr. W. McGrath will 
Clifford House.

occupy the

Miss Stella Lockyer and her cous
in, Canon Lockyer, leave on Tuesday 
next for Nova Scotia.

—W.J.L.

To prevent accidents, the brush on 
the numerous curves on the King’s 
Cove road needs to be cut out. Autos

Dough by the Bushel.

CLEAR YOUR 
COMPLEXION

ing which the little ones cheered

(From the Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph.)

The deportation of our currency 
to-day is nothing to be thought of in 
comparison with the slump in Con
federate paper money after the Civil 
War. General Mulholland relates 
that, shortly after Lee’s surrender 
he heard two Confederate 
bargaining over a very ordinary- j summer that. Sir John has shown h 
looking horse. “He’ll do for my j generosity and kindness to those whi 
farm. John,” said one. “I’ll give you have learnt to think a great deal 
$20,000 for him."

“No,” said the other.
Give you $50,000."
“No.”
“Give you $100,000."
“Not much,” replied the owner. “I 

just paid $120,000 to have him shod."

71 sang songs, crowned the jolly dad 
soldiers , This has been the second time this

him.

se in “The

WITH

CUTICURA 
I* SOAP*
This fragrant super-creamy 
emollient for cleansing, puri
fying and beautifying the skin 
and complexion tends to pro- 
moteand maintain skin purity, 
skin comfort and skin health 
if used for every-day toilet 
purposes. Largest selling 
complexion and skin soap in 
the world. Sold everywhere.
■W-Cuticunt Toilet Triol

f Cuticnra Soap to cleanse i 
Ointment to soothe i 
i Talcum to powder i 

Sold throughout

Ubiquitous Bags
For Wowen,

There are few occasions of a wo
man’s life when she does not carry a 
bag. She carries a bag to shop and she 
carries .a bag to work, she carries a 
bag to church and she carries a bag to 
market. Moreover, she often carries 
a bag to bed. She hangs it up beside 
her pillow and has it ready in case she 
should want any one of half a dozen 
little accessories in the night—a Aash- 
light to see the clock, a cough drop if 
she chokes, a handkerchief it need be, 
or—and this has actually been known 
—a chocolate drop if she wakes up 
hungry.

And of coarse she has bags for the 
beach. There is one sort that contains 
bathing costume and accessories that 
she carries to the bath house, and an- 
nnother that she carries actually to 
the beach, containing her handker
chief and purse. If she merely loiters 
on the beach she carries this all the 
time. If she goes in the water she en
trusts this littie bag to someone on 
the shore.

Not a few brides of the summer 
have carried delightful bags to the al
tar. One carried by an aristocratic 
English bride was a combination of 
brocade to ■match , her gown and crys
tal beads. She carried this in addition 
to a bouquet

;60 Years
l Old 

Today
Feels as young 

as ever
|EO RLE 

who are 
able to talk
like this, can- ^
not possibly have impure blood 
—they just feel fit—no head
aches, dyspepsia or biliouf 
disorderly y ( ,,
These diseases can be cured bv

1 tier. Wilson’s
Herbine Bitters

▲ true bipod purifyer* 
containing ttie active < 
principles of dandelion. 1 
Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medicinal her^s.

Sold at yonr store £. a 
battle. Family sire, five 
times as large £x.oo.
THESRATLET DRUG CO., Lietid, ,

ST. JOBS. H. « 
Dr. WUw D——fro» Wemsticfc. to candy

MI SARD’S LINIMENT
COLDS, Eto.

CDB*8

For sale by all Druggists and flritj 
class Grocers.

W. F. CANNING,
Geolcrist & Civil Engineer!

Examination of Minin, 
and Timber Prospects.

Water Power Develo 
ment and General Engineer
ing. j

JlylUMs

1.
or in th
herein^
shall bj
Namelj
grave,
Brandi

Fine Generosity.
SIR JOHN CROSBIE GIVES 0RS| 

PHANS AN OPTING.
The little girls of the Methodid 

Orphanage were given a very enjoy| 
able outing by Sir John Crosbie 
Thursday, 19th inst. The vhildrel 
were conveyed in the motor bus at j 
o’clock to Bowring Park, there tliffl 
spent a merry and happy afternool 
boating, bathing and larking in tb| 
sunshine, until the clouds gather» 
and the young people were driven t| 
the Bungalow by a shower 6f 
which luckily did not last lont;. Dur| 
ing the course of the afternoon th| 
children were treated to ic -cream 
a delicious tea, lemonade and candy] 
Finally the long drive homeward, durf

8.
qualities!


